Extreme Price Variation for Generic Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia Medications.
To characterize geographic variability of generic benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) medications in order to improve drug price transparency and improve patient access to affordable medication sources. This is of interest because BPH is one of the most common chronic diseases in men and contributes to individual healthcare cost. Medical therapy is the main treatment modality for BPH, burdening patients with lifelong medication expenses which may impact adherence and subsequent outcomes. With an aging population, this is compounded by many older individuals requiring multiple daily medications. All pharmacies within a 25-mile radius of our institution were identified and classified as chain, wholesale or independent. The out-of-pocket price for a 30-day supply of tamsulosin (0.4 mg), finasteride (5 mg), oxybutynin (5 mg TID), and oxybutynin 10 mg XL were obtained using a scripted telephone survey. Multivariable linear regression assessed the association between census-tract level demographic and socioeconomic factors and disparate generic out-of-pocket drug-pricing. The response rate was 93% with 255 pharmacies across 173 census tracts providing data. By pharmacy type, there was up to 5.5-fold variation in median out-of-pocket drug prices for the most common BPH medications. Demographic and socioeconomic factors were not significantly associated with generic BPH drug price variation. The out-of-pocket price of generic medications for BPH varies significantly between pharmacies in a geographically-confined area. This study highlights the need for quality improvement initiatives that empower patients to price-compare and improve drug price transparency.